
Tuesday, May 24, 1927. 

Report of the Newspaper Conference. 

I haven't made any fi n a l decision where I shall spend the summer. 

The general situation i n the Black H i l l s looks so good that I am having a careful 

investigation made there to see whether adequate accommodations can he provided to 

take care of myself, my office force and the newspaper men. 

I haven't seen the suggestion that is referred to as having been 

made by Ambassador Herrick that Lindbergh be sent to f l y to various European capital 

There would be some d i f f i c u l t y about arranging that through Government action. 

I had seen some reports in the press that he was contemplating flights to different 

portions of Europe. The more we learn of his accomplishment i n going from New York 

to Paris, the greater i t seems to have been. That is something that grows on us 

the $ore we contemplate i t . 

I haven't had any report of what resulted from the O i l Conservation 

meeting, other than what I have noted in the press. I judged from that that i t 

was thought that some progress had been made. Nothing has been said about i t in 

the Cabinet. I don't know but what i t was mentioned at some previous meeting 

incidehtally, but nothing recently. 

I have a tentative decision - of course a l l the decisions of the 

President about making any trips are tentative, but this i s rather more tentative 

than usual - to review the fleet. If I do so, I think I shall go down on the 

Mayflower. That would seem to provide about as convenient a method of access as 

any. I could make the run down during the night, review the fleet during the day, 



and come back during the next night. 

The Navy Department has directed the Commander of the Naval forces 

in Europe to offer transportation to Lindbergh on a destroyer of Division 25, 

which is now in Europe and will sail for the United States about the 15th of June. 

This Division consists of the destroyers Isherwood, Case, Sharkey, Lardner, Toucey 

and Breck under the command of Captain W. W. Galbraith of the U. S. Navy. 

Directions were also given to the commander of the forces to offer transportation 

to the United States for Captain Lindbergh's plane. 

1 was naturally very much pleased with the report of Colonel Stimson, 

former Secretary of War, on his return from Nicaragua. He told me that he would 

prepare a short statement and give i t to the press, which I think he did and which 

covered the vital points that he reported to me. He is very certain that peace 

has been entirely reestablished and all.bands of any consequence that were en-

gaged in warfare in Nicaragua have delivered their arms to the United States 

authorities there, both those that represented the government and those that 

represented the revolutionary forces. It was a very excellent accomplishment on 

the part of Colonel Stimson and one to which he is entitled to great credit. 

I am personally very appreciativeof what he did there and i t was a great service 

to the people of Nicaragua and a service that the people of this country may view 

with a good deal of satisfaction, I am sure. 

I am appointing Claude M. Henry of South Dakota to be a member of 

the Federal Board for Vocational Education, vioe Mcintosh resigned. Mr. Henry 



is a farmer i n South Dakota with hanking experience and served In the Spanish 

War 1 think with the rank of Captain. 

press: What are his p o l i t i c s ? 

President: He comes from South Dakota. 

Press: The reason I asked that was because Mcintosh was a 

democrat• 

President: I don't know. I think there i s no provision i n the 

law for any bipartisanship on this Board. I haven't asked him what his p o l i t i c s 

are and I don't know. 

I haven't had any suggestion, so far as I know, of any person to 

appoint as a judge i n the place of Prank Andrea who has resigned. 

I am expecting to leave Washington, as I have already indicated, 

about the middle of June. 


